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these who hold the limited stocks 
are In the market are in'no ‘ 

hurry to sell at such a price, as they 
believe that the demand will Improve 
eealy In 11*1 and the prices accord
ingly. ,

COD OKU—The market continues i ',
dull with very little enquiry fromr ,____
abroad. The demand is expected iu [.aiam.

Nfld’sTHE
SHOEMEN

Greatest boot 
& Shoe House

After a funeral of seven months’, 
duration, from October 86 to May H, | 
,the body of Soawabia Phongai, the 
mother of King Maja Vajiravuda, of
____, was, in accordance with the

Improve at the turn of the year, when customs of the land, incinerated and 
activities in the United States leather the Inurned ashes deposited in a joyal 
making factories will increase and temple beneath the statue of Buddha, 
oil will be needed. The local price is at Bangkok.
down to around $160 per tun this During the entire period of "lying 
week, though a few sales have been i„ state" the dead queen’s body was 
made-at lower figures. . kept In a sitting posture in an im-

MOLASSES.—The schooner Fran- mense golden urn at one of the royal 
cee Louise arrived this week from palaces.
Barbados with 826 puncheons, 66 Atvthe last stages of the funeral 
barrels, and 116 half barrels to ceremonies a distinguished crowd, in- 
Messrs. A. 8. Rendell & Co., which eluding the highest functionaries of j 
makes a total foi; St John’s this year the realm, ambassadors and legatee 
of 7,606 puncheons, as compared from all parts of the world and their, 
with 12,666 the previous year. There wives and suites,' who had gathered | 
is therefore, a shortage of about jj, the plaza of the royal palace, heard 
4,000 puncheons. It will not he felt the far-off booming of cannon at te
as the using of molasses has decreas- tervals of a minute, 
ed about 30 per cent The quotation This marked the start of the fun
is still $1.45 per gallon for Choice, Braj cortege from the palace, where 
and $1.60 for Fancy wholesale in the the body had reposed so many mouths, 
St. John’s market to the Buddhist monastery, Jetubon,

FLOUR.—The import of flour to St where the big urn containing the 
John’s for the past week amounted body was transfered from a palanquin 
to about 22,000 barrels, chiefly from j to the jewel-glittering car of state. 
Montreal. The price of wheat con- j Two and a half hours later, the 
tinues to decline’ and in the < local ; people in the royal plaza heard the

♦XWDXPWX4 SV.W6X*THE BROWNIE CAMERA

A Brownie Camera will 
make an ideal gift for your 
boy or girl. Don’t forget to 
give them one for Xmas. 
Have your list headed with 
a Brownie Camera.

We hâve a complete stock 
of Brownie Cameras, prices 
from $3.50 up.

A visit to our store is 
sure to solve some of your 
Xmas problems. Not a few things at half-hearted Reductions -- But 

1 Our entire stock at cost.TOOTON’S
The Kodak Store, stocks ofPhone 131. - P. O. Box 562, 

For Your Xmas Gift.

in our two stores offered at Cost Price,rWe do fchds to meet present day conditions and incidentally to decrease our stocks,
Produce and Provisions.

Review.)(From Saturday’s 'Trade 
CODFISH. — The total shipments 

from St. John's this week were 19,- 
184 quintals dried codfish. Messrs. 
A. Goodridge and the Nfld. Produce 
Co. sent 4,570 quintals to Bahia per 
Jean McKay. Messrs. Jas. Baird, Ltd., 
6,867 quintals by the schooner Her
bert Warren to Pernambuco. A. Good
ridge & Sons 3,200 ' by schooner 
Nauta to Oporto and different ship
pers dispatched 6,567 quintals to 
Liverpool by the S.S. Digby. The 
shipments from ^the outports this 
weeks were as fllows:—5,650 quin-

BUY PJOW AND SAVE MONEY
These Boots cimriot be Replaced to-day at the prices we offer them at. When PARKER & MONROE 

LTD., make this eta to! fient you know it is reliable.

see our Windows for price reductions.

MEN’S DARK TAM 
BOOTS, 

only $7.00.
Formerly $8.50.

MEN’S DARK TAIff 
BOOTS, 

only $11.00.
Formerly A15.00.

MEN’Sback streets, where grocers do not person be permitted even to look out 
appear to have' yet received the news of the window of an upper story, lest 
that the F.C.B. has made a reduction it bring him or her to a level higher 
of 4% cents a pound on sugaVr 1 than that occupied by the passing 

PORK.—No change in the Pork queen, 
situation since last week. The flue- j Royal princes knelt In prayer be- 
tuatlone are within narrow limits, side and on steps below the urn. and 
with a downward tendency. Heavy it was they who were- chief in re- 
Mess has been the principal seller in moving the sacred vessel whenever In 
the local market for the fall trade the course of the ceremonies it was 
owing' to its comparative cheapness, necessary to transfer it from one 
Ham Butt is still scarce, especially place to another. And - even they 
in light cuts., It is believed that all never touched the urn un,til they bed 
pork prices^ have passed the highest pronounced a prayer end brought 
point, and the future will see a their hands to their own foreheads 
gradual reversion to pre-war prices, and breasts. , *

In the centre of the plaza was a 
large edifice constructed for the oc
casion—the funeral pyre, phra meru, 
as the Siamese call it. It looked like 
a temple of ample dimensions, con- 

spacious rooms and 
capped with towers, ou the four sides 
of each of which were faces of 
Buddha, to symbolize the Buddha s

HIGH LACED BOOTS

Bellows Tongue to top,

ifirit. Pre
BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS. GIRLS’ HIGH BOOTS GIRLS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS l spirit of 11

of peace on
Sizes 1 to 5, our otra .make, \ 

$4.00. ft

Same as above, sizes ULo 13, 
$3.50.

Button Styles at .. 
Laced Styles at .. 
Tan. Laced at .'. . ^ r.

Sizes 12 to 2.

Dark Tan, Bellows Tongue 
“WATERPROOF BOOTS.’

Sizes 12 to 2 at..................$6
Sizes 9 to 11 at..................$5
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$45.00, Ham Butt (Independent) , taiming four 
$45.00. *

BEEF.—The strong position of the 
Beef market is still maintained owing 
chiefly to the shortage of good cattle alb-seeing power, 
and the great demand from Europe j Here the goldi 
for barrelled beef. In the local mar- • was carried by 
ket Boneless is in short supply, j while the king,
After this week the outport demand great dignitaries 
will be about over, so that there will , archbishop and 
be no inconvenience felt by the short- ! descended from 
age. Boneless Beef is now $10.00 per . *.tate' stood at t 
barrel below what It was this time chamber oÇ the 
lest year,. so that iff is pertinent to body, 
ask farmers and butchers why they During the nig 
do not make a commensurate reduc- except certain o 
-tion in their fresh beef cuts. Some the purpose, the 

j e.re charging the war prices still. 1°°^ R*ace ■*n|t 
, T«cal barreled Beef quotations are. -►aat honors aim 
| Bos. Flank $37.00, Family $36.00, those of the <lay 
Boosl-.se *34.00. , I paid t0 the asheB

POTATOES.—The price Is firm to- prince e8pecia11 
day and likely to go higher. If the in these, 
winter is frosty local farmers will “
not bring potatoes to town for sale, | )|( F011110( 
but if mild, prices will be easier. Im
ported potatoes are a little higher, 
following advanced freight rates by _
more circuitous routes than existed Henry VI., whe 
all the season. The quotations here nr on December 
to-day both qualities are. Imported cd h(g father, the 
$5.00 to $5.50, Home grown $4.00 to when nine monl 
$4.50. These prices will likely hold the extremes of F 
all the winter under ordinary wea- of hJg troubled Ilf 
ther conditions. «d King both of

HAT.—The market Is strong as iand, he died in the Tower so oh- his father's gains in France were lost, 
foreshadowed in our last review, and | scurely that the manner of bis death ( and In 1453. Talbot’s death In battle1 
prices here will likely be higher by | never has been known, although per-■ sealed the issue. Then the claim of 
the end of the year and will probab- ! sistent popular tradition asserted the Duke of York to the English 
ly go by gradual steps to about $60.00 | that the Duke of Gloucester, "Richard throne brought about those wars of 
before next May. The stocks hqld in crookback,” slew him there. Through- the Roses which were not to close un-

WOMEN’S BOOTS, High Women’s
12-Button

WOMEN’S HIGH CUT, Spool 
Heel.

All Black Kid at................. $7.50'
All Brown Kid at .. ... ..$8.50 
Brown. Kid, Mouse Top....$8.50 
All Brown, Kid, Cloth Top.$9.00 
Tan Calf, Cloth Top .. . .$9.00 
Black Kid Vamp, Grey

Cloth Top....................... $5.00
Black Kid Button, High * 

Cut, Cuban Heel............ $7.00

Let Us Fill Your 
^rders With Seme- 
’ Vn<? New and Fresh,

In all Black Kid .. .. -.L . $7.00
In all Black Kid........ . $7.50
In all Brown Calf $6.50
In all Black Calf .^ .. $5.50 
In all Tan Calf .. % .i .. $9.50 
In all Tan Calf .. .$7.50
In all Black Kid ...... I1 . .$8.00
In all Grey Kid, small siziies.$5.00 
Brown Kid, Brown Cloth 

Top; small sizes .. ~ * . .$5.00

reduced to 
$2.95. 

Formerly 
$3.50.

LUS & CO Women’s 10-Button Spats,
only $2.20.

Black, Brown, Fawn and Grey.
Limited.

Fresh Turkeys, 
Fresh Çhicken. RICTLY CASH. NO CHARGE. NO APPROVAL.

Parker & Monroe, LtdENGLISH CHEESE
First shipment since 

1915. I

Eton Coflegi

The Shoe Men
Real English Stilton, 

First Prize English 
Cheddar.

tmas 
some I 
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►tn your
Will Not Enter ProtestThe Bdy Bishops dsries, and were obliged to render 

due homage and respect as euch. The 
evening before Innocent’sDay there 
was a special service, attended by flie 
juvenile prelate and hiz eually juven
ile clergy in solemn procession, chant
ing hymns as they marched up the 

j aisle to the choir. There the. little 
i Bishop took his seat upon the eplscop- 
j al throne, surrounded by his juvenile 
I diergy, whan a service was rendered 
I in remembrance of the massacre by 
Herod, of “all the male children that 

Multitudes used

Huntley & Palmer’; 
St. Vincent Cake. 

Ceylon Cake.

at Salisbury, Washington, Nov. 29- Sir Auckland 
Geddee, British ambassador to thi 
United States, declared yesterday 
that the embassy here would not pro
test to the United States Department 
on the Union Club incident in New 
York, Thursday last, when a mob ol 
five thousand

‘ELKHORN
CHEESE ‘Irish sympathibers” at

tacked and partially wrecked the Glut 
building because a British flag was 
displayed from one of itâ -windows.

Sir Auckland pointed out that the 
flag had not been injured, and said 
he regarded the incident as purely a 
matter between two factions of United 
States citizens.

4 SUGGESTIONSin small tins,
were in Bethlehem, 
to assemble to witness the specthcle, 
and so great was the crush, that speci
al enactmqaji were passed to prevent 
any ( undue crowding of the Uttle fel
lows^’ If thd. hoy elected as prelate 
died , during his term of office, his 
funeMll riffas conducted with all the 
pojnjg&Àd-ceremony observed bn' the 
depjtse.of a? veritable prelâte, and he 

SBSpBried- in his full canonicals.
<tiil to he seen » monument 

tô >on«£.'who actually died during his

Camembert,
Roquefort.

Swiss.
Pimento.

/ Kraft

TRY THEM aeh NOTE EFFECT 
1. For Bronchitis, Throat and 

Respiratory affections—Take 
/ Stafford’s Phoratone in two 

teaspoonful doses evyry two 
hours.

1 For Wheepiag Cough—Take 
from a half to two teaspoon- 
fuis of Stafford’s Phoratone 
every two hours/according .to 
age.

8. For Winter Coughs and Bron
chitis-Take Stafford’s Phor
atone according ;to directions 
printed on label.

4. For Asttisa and varions Lung 
<r Troubles — Take Stafford’s 

Phoratone In two teaspoon
ful doses every two hours.

DR. F. STAFFORD * SON, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS,
ÛS Tilfcn’n VauofAnnfflnnil w*» *90» 8 newivouHiwio.

mystertouely 0$ s few days. A man ot 
, amiable dlaposltityi and studious bent, 

he was unfitted for the times, in which 
(his lot was cast,, and later developed 
mental infirmities, by which he waa 

[made Incapableof ruling in more thanSAVORY’S”
Celebrated

Cigarettes.
No. 1 York Egyptian. 

No. 3 Turkish.
O. B. Russian. 

Virginia Straight Cat.

croziei
all the seaaon. In this connection 
we suggest to the Milk Farmers that 
the public are expecting that they 
call a meeting and reduce the price 
of milk, and reverse the position of 
advancing the price when feeds ad
vance, aa they always have done, giv
ing this as a reason. Let them now 
be -onfist-nt ftn<i i7giPal ;

suppôt

after.

TEDDY BEARS, about 25 inw Try our teclal Cambridge
le fresh daily atlong, only $2.90 each at G. 

KNOWLING, Ltd.-decs.6,9,i3 ELLIS -novlO.tf

DOi)l)’S ym
KICN EYjl 

P! LLS_4i

MEN’S RQX CALF 
BOOTS, $550,

“REGAL”
BOOTS FOR MEN.Formerly 66^6.

MEN’S HEAVY BLU-
Former Price .. 
Now...................

$15.00
$11.00

CHER BELLOWS ' Former Price .. $18.00
TONGUE BOOTS, Now................... $14.00

only $5.50. Former Price .. $11.00
Formerly $6.50. Now ”.............j, . $ 7.00


